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it's Now Time 

1V,To Is-gin your 
advertising, we have the 
space to sell. and it will 
firing you quirk returns. 

Try an ad in The Star.; 

There's No Use 

Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just 58 uitc < 
and just as ()heap het, 

The Star Job Office. 
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• Ladies, Waists, Skirts, Etc .  
Ire are showing the nest line 

Of Skirts and Waists in Build. 

Wilke Lawn Wales with :on;' 
tor *bort sleeves at *LC :2.; $3  
ittriu and up to 	  

Shirt WaktSuits 	si 50  
arrived at II:1 to. .. 

'adies and Nissti, $12 00  
Skirts frro Si to 

Silk Witi,t,  all the pow'. 
tar colors 	:.it to 	$6 

Oxfords, Sandals, Etc. 
We carry the largest line of 

Slippers in Baird and our prtet 
is less than our competitors. 

Get your tntfords from us and 
;;et your money's worth. 

\\*e show the largest line of 
Ladies roderware in town and 
offer special values in Ladle-
Summer Union Suits. Vests, 
Drawers. Petticoats, Corset 
'overs, Etc. 

Mens and Boys Clothing 
Every garment made well and 

perfect fitting and our prices. 
considering the quality, are very 
low. 

We are offoring special value. 
in men's suits at iii10 	;II $15  
and up to 	  

Special values in Boy , 05 
Suits, V2, 	 5-1 and 4 

Trousers at $2.:itt to 	 
glen's Summer thannel $5  

The rush days are now on and we are kept busy front early Monday morn-

ings 'till late Saturday nights, showing and selling new goods to the many peo-

plo who are beginning to learn that we sell the saute goods for less motley or bet-

ter good, for same !Honey. Come and ate for yourself. 

We call special attention to our line of Carpets, Art Squares, Matting, Rug,- 

Lenolium, Etc. and invite you to make our store headquarters while in town. 

LATEST STYLES 

IN DRY GOODS 
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Rev, C. B. Meador went to Big 
Springs last week to assist in a r, 
viral. 

See change in Austin & Gray's ad. ! 
The boys are doing a tine business. 
See them for furniture. hardware• and 
implements. 
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AND IMPLEMENTS 

GROCERIES 

R. B, SPENCER te COMPANY 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

$ 	Lath, Shingles, Etc. 

S 

Miss Ada l'owellreturiteCi Tuesday 

evening from Weatherford where she 

spent Easter with Mrs. S. C. Pack. 

Misses Mable Miller, Margurite Seals 

and Salome Rettig. who are attend- 

ing school at Dallas :mll; ray rowell, 
who attends school at Arlingtdn. also 
spent Easter with Mrs. Pack 

We Will Sell Your Lumber Bill Cheaper 

than anybody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

We Make this Offer as 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

E. M .FAUST Mqr. 

Mrs. F. 	Schftekelford. of 

Putnam, visited in Baird Monday. 

Misses Lucy Sargent and Jedit 

Lambert, and Master Leonard Holden 

visited friends in '.Merkel the first of 

the week. 

S 
S 
S 

LULA. 

April 1, 1:1117. --No doubt l'nele 

Billie you have long ago decided I 

was not going to write any more hut 

have been waiting for it to rain for 

you know news is scarce when every-

thing is dry. We are is-ginning to 

need rain. Oats will soon begin to 

suffer. Corn is up nice and some 

cotton. Grass is getting good con-

sidering the dry weather. 

W. L. Harris made a flying trip to 

Jones County last Saturday. 

Land at Eula is like horses and 

mules it is awful high. 

John Oaks made a flying trill to 

Baird Saturday. 

Mrs. W. L. Harris and Mrs. H. 

1'. Stephenson spent the evening with 

Mrs. W. M. Edwards one day last 

week. 

Misses Itaisy Webb and Beulah 

Miller went to Babel shopping Satur-

day 

W. A. Baulch is doing some work A  

on the Harris Bros. ranch this week. I 
lire  Phelps Father and Mother 

of Jones County are visiting hitn 

this week. 

Kit Ellis, of Potosi. Tex, was it) Kit 

the first of the week. 

Quite a crowd of young people of 4 

Kula attiduieli the Singing at Potosi 

Respectfully 

R. B. SPENCER COMPANY 

Baird, Texas 
tivvvvvsysithis,164.1Aks4.4%,,,  

Sunday. 

W. B. Furguson went to Baird 

Saturda y.  
Charley Footer. of Abilene. was 

in Kula Saturday taking orders for 

the II. 0. Wooten I roeCry CO. 

PAT,41 r. 

NOTICE. -- - No one is authorized 

to have anything charged to my ac-

count. I have the money to pay for 
what I buy. 	J. S. Hstt.EY. 

GOC 

"WE MAKE 'I 

C. S. BC 

fAliva ro2A01,kiN 

We Have Them. 

Poultry netting. Screen Wire‘, h. 
line Stoves. Refrigerators, F1. 

Pocket Cutlery. Wagon and 
Pistols. Razors. We sell 

grade buggies for cash 
line of harness in 

OSEASOI 



KILL THE COUCH 
AND CURE  THE LUNGS 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

ONSUMPTION 	Price 
FOR 	DODDS and 	50c & $1.00 

OLDS 	Free Trial. 

Sweet and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT cud LUNG TROT:I'L-
L/ZS, or MONEY BACK. 

;tont A tleutlot3 611%Pb Mall 	 All Goods Sent C. 0. 1% unit-- and Phone Ord* 	 Accotnpanied try cash. 

SEAY'S PLACE, *.IC. 

	

J II 	Brown SEAT, Proprietor. 

BAIRD, TEX. 
ktly 	liqtpirs you 	%%out from ;./C to $1.50 )o.1 fin:krt. 
Express 1111 'pail' 'it all orders for #5 and over. Give me a trial. 

\MIL L AND PHONE ORDERS .7g„ SOLICITED, 

INSURANCE 
*FIRE : AND : TORNADO 
Insurance in either town or 
county. 	Office just north 
of postolliee. Baird, Texas. 

JOHN TRENT, 

GOSPEL OF 'HATE. 

Senator Bail.• .4 break it 
speech at Fort Worth last we 
ridiculing and belittling Trinity 
uavagat it tn, for which the 
Texas 41 'legation in congres 
been working for years to secu 
only another illustration of the 
atom inordinate vanity and 
selfishness. The speech mit 
aroused the ire of Dallas and a 
territory tributary to the 
river, and has not helped the 
for in his "Gospel of Hate" ill 

promulgated in his most remal 
speech at Austin at the clot 
rather the strangulation of the 
Ligation by the legislature. 	I 
sought to injure Dallas forsoot 
cause he has some bitter en 
living there. He is willing to 
flee his friends in order to inju 
enemies in a business propot 
A man with such a disposition 
worthy to represent the most r 
back woods precinct as county 
missioner, much less to repres 
great state like Texas in the 
States Senate. If Bailey cap] 
his real sentiments on this ON 

he is unworthy the position he I 
If he merely spoke in jest he 
a lack of tact wholly unexpeet 
one holding the high position I 
does. lie is supposed to rep 
the people of Texas. irrespect 
party, friend or foe. His .1  
and Fort Worth speeches show 
ly that he has such an exaggt 
idea of his own importance th 
considers it treason to the part 
to the State to oppose him. 
friends are busy explaining tit 
Fort Worth speech was mer 
pleasantry and he did not mean 
he said. His Austin "Rogue, 
lery" speech was no doubt a 
antry also. 

Hero is what Hon. Cone Jot 
of Tyler, the man who ma( 
nominating speech for Senator 
at the Itallas Convention. say's 
Bailey's • ,Gospel of Hate" proi 
da: 

"Senator Bailey is revealing 
self in a new and to many in 
appointing light. His speech 
Legislature at the end of the it 
gation of the charges agains 
was 'the gospel of hate.' We 
that he had much to excuse 
any intemperate utterance, bill 
of the things said by him wet 
justified by any circumstance, 
threat of vengeance againt 
whole tribe of those who wet 
willing to set the seal of their a 
al on all that he had done; tl 
would swear his boys to carry 
feud, was a sentiment worth] 
of the mountaineer of Kentucl 

"It was the spirit of the ft 
and was not justified by his 
that the other fellow had beg! 
tight. It is too herculean a 
Fortunately the people are to 

wing and forgetful of dilferei 
carry on for any great lent 
time such political warfare, 
scars from the Hogg-Clark t 
are scarcely to be seen. We 
inherit these animosities and u 
can swear his children to then 
to bind." 

Continuing Mr. Johnson saii 

"And then Senator Bailey' 
Worth speech was something 
nature of a shock, The pet 
East Texas do not under--tar 
Trinity navigation questi 
are particalarly, or morn prt 
directly intereated in it nu i ht 
made a study of it. But th 
understood that all our Congri 
including Senator Bailey, fuvo 
At least we had not heard 
views in opposition, as he n 
presses them. His ruputati( 
boldness and pOlitical frankm 
been marked. And we do n 
derstand how 't is that he hat 
quiet all this time, cuter 
these views, while Dallas was 
ing large appropriations out 
Treasury to carry ona work so: 
ly impracticable. On the otin 
it is hardly to be thought that 
for Bailey's resentment towar 
of the people of Dallas, or tow 
of them for that matter, cold 
so radically changed his vies 
question that has been befoi 
gross so long. 

w oat: or DESTRUCTION 

Is 1.4 the fruit of his goat For sale by Powell & Powell, Baird 
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Dry Goods, Minim ry, Groceries, Hardware. 

T
he consistent buyer always looks for PRICE. STYLE and 

QUALITY and these are the three reaaons why we have 
the largest amount of satisfied customers of any business firm 

in Callahan County. Each of our lines are complete with a full stock 
for the Spring trade. Come in if you haven't already done so and let us 
supply your wants for cash or credit. 

Wristell & Johnson 
Successors to D. W. Wristen & Compasiy 

opft,r74:711VC7C7C7474:71=71:7C7471:71:7alipftwi'l %.1m.Alt...U.1..1"ft.U.0116.4.4%.Uft.1"...U.JoimmiNoa%sa 
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WHEN YOU SEE OUR NAME REMEMBER 

THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN 

REMEMBER The American 
Beauty Flour is by odds the best on 
the market. Recommended by the 
thousands who are now using it. 
-:old by .1. C Jones. Baird. Texas. 

Horses and Money. 
We have good grain fed horst.* 

snares and mules for sale on tin. 
Money to loan on personal or land 
...purity. 	Will buy land notes. ' 
Friend In Need Life Insurance. 
*-100 for 	Men and women IS 
!, 55 years old. No medical exam- 
tuition. 	 12 

Webb 	Webb, Baird. Texas. 

ableta, Pencils, Ink etc. Powell 
I d Powell, 	 41-tf. 

27r pounds V. C. sugar. #1.00. 
5 packages Broadway coffee *1.00 at 
B. L . BoytImtun's. 	 litf 

Sour 
Stomach 

W, F. WILSON, 
BEEF, 
PORK, 
SAUSAGE. r 
AND LARD.). 

Free Delivery in the City, 
]tGa 1 	 I N1i111171111E 	 V16tit+ 

BAIRD Dit UG Cos 

Successors to R. Phillips 
►  

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Etc., Etc. 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Books, 
and Tablets. 

Large Line of Seth Thomas and Ingram Clocks. 

Griggs will have an office at our store. 	Phone No. 41, 

Doing Business Again. 
• W hen my frienIS thought I was 

!about to take leave of this world, on 

l aceount of indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility. . writes A. A. 
1  itrisholin. Treadwell, N. 	V., , •and 
,1ten it looked as if there wad no 
hope left, I was persuaded to tr% 
Elortrie Bitters. and I rejoice toi say 
that they are curing me. I am now 

d
f doing business as of old, and am still 
tgaintng daily. 	Kest tonic medicine 
on .•arth. Guaranteed by Powell & 

1'I o1,  ell IITVgiste. 50e. 

Eggs For Sale. 

White NVyandotte Chickens, Mam- tat tat stfirtlign1111111511181/.21,11"1"11111.111rEal+  
!Doti, Bronze Turkeys. White Pekin 
Ducks. All pure awl best breeds. ,i1Z 
\Vrit- 	phone in,'. 	.1. L. Li: t. 2tf 1  Ma 

[HONE 26 11  

),c1 

no 

No appetite, loss ct strength. nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath. 
general debility, sour risings. and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol relieves in& gestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach. 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. K ,dol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
heps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying. sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S. 3. 13811, of Ravenswood, W, Vs.. says:— 
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty 	 
Kodol cured me and we ars now wane it in milk 
for Dant." 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
Bottles only 	 Indigestion, sour st-irnsielf, 

be.chIng of ran. etc. 
Peamod by a. O. DeWITT a 00, CHICAGO. 

Sold by All Druggists, 

For Sale. 
A good home in Baird for Clint. i.;* 

#400, 	$1,000 or $1,200. easy F  
terms. See us at once.

., 

Webb. Baird, Texas E: 
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FRASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
of 	Feartles snit I af,ints 

Specialty. 	()thee at 'Terrell's 
Drug Store. 

BAIRD, TXF.AS. 

Pow ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Office at Powell A Dowell'l Drug Stor. 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Ry. Co. 
BAIRD, TEXAS. 

1)11. J. V. McMANIS, 

Osteopathic Physician. 
(iratliinte of American School oft iateepiatby. 

Office Second Door North of PohtoMoe. 

BAIRD TEXAS. 

DR. E. W. TiSDALE, 

	

win alo.scr 	any part of 
the county rill., night or day 

	

Ite.htent Phone 2P 	 Phone tol 

Baird, Te,ip. 

H. H. Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
All other work pertaining to dentistry 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

MARTIN 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Exe-
cuted. Prices to suit the times. 

Market Street. 	Baird, Texas. 

H. 1.. 
Attorney at Law. 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter, 

OFFICE A7' 1 ry HALL. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

‘Viii Practice iu all State Courts. 
Second Door South of City Hall 

Baird, Texas 

CO0000000tOrs:00C0000C 

CITY BAKERY. 
Furnishes pure and healthy 
bread and rolls, made of the 
hest material in the market 
and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes, 
fresh every tiny, also a great 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OSCAR NITSCIIKK 
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The Best 
and Nicest 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• shop In the city. 
• 

HO I AND COLD BATHS 
• :.atiiiti o  Itasket leave Tuesdays 
• and returns on Saturday. 
4•• *••••••• • • ••••••••• • 

• 
l'iaco in city to have • 
your barber work don, • 

in first-class order in at ; 

FULTON'S. I 
The only three chair • 

!od y,tir rem•Ii. l'attlet.s. In, vet In, 
powdt 	pow . 	 41 -tf. 

w Nine vi s all pay! at P well 
Ohl 	 I -tf. 
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Sold by Baird Drug 

What it it that tastes as pleasant 
as maple sugar and quickly relieves 
coughs and c(tIlls? Mothers who 
have used it will quickly answer: 
'• Kennedy's Laxative Tough Syrup,'' 

Agit The pleasant cold remedy that expels 
the "old through its laxatite action 
on the bowels. Conforms strictly 
to the Pure Food and Drags Law. 
Contains no opiate. Sold by All 
Druggists. 
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1 n Clocks. 	.1 
No II. 1 

The 
Old 
and 
Young 

are equally welcome here. 

It's hard to determine just how old a !Ilan inu t be to be termed 

thus. One thing is certain, a man needn't give up his ideas of style 

just because he has a few, or many, gray hairs. Our S. and S. Brand 

clothes add dighity to the wearer. 

The young man will find fashion's latest wrin les here—clothes 

gay or sombre to fit the wearers mood or the occasion. 

As a business proposition, no man can afford t(I be without 

coming clothes at the price we charge. 

fi.s611wdriz 
4r+. 

 

Senator Bailey alone of all the 

Texas delegation arrays himself 

against the improvement of all water 

ways in Texas. For if he is sincere 
in believing the Trinity navigation is 
impossible to see how can he advocate 
Brazos river and Red river naviga-
tion. lie says to give Dallas water 
transportation means that every 
wholesale house • outside of Dallas 
in North and Central Texas would 
have to close up. This is pun. rot. 
If water transportation would help 
Dallas, Fort North and all of north 
and north-west Texas would be ben-
ighted by giving them cheaper freight 
rates. Even the Houston Foist could 
not endorse Bailey in this break. It 
says the Senator has possibly not 
studied the question thoroughly or 
he would not have formed such an 
opinion as he expressed at Ft. Worth. 
If Senator Bailey has not informed 
himself on this subject what has he 
been doing in Congress for the past 
sixteen years when this question of 
improvement of the' rivers and bay-
ous of Texas lots been a live issue. 
What is Bailey drawing pay for if 
not to acquaint himself with inter-
eats vital to the wellfare of his old 
congressional district and for six 
years as 1 	S Senator. Has 
he been so busy making grand stand 

flounced at Austin? Has he begun 
the work of threatened destruction? 
Are the rivalries the proper rivalries 
of North Texas towns to be fanned 
into jealosies, to be played upon for 
sinister ends? Or is, as one of Sen-
ator Bailey's friends expressed, 'he 
wanted to give his Dallas enemies 
something else to talk about? W hat-
ever it is, it is all wrong. Our pub-
lic men, especially those of such 
power and far-reaching influence as 
Senator Bailey, ought not to en-
courage, especially by his public ut-
terances, the indulgence of this 
spirit of vengeance and destruction." 

plays before the galleries as a great 
constitutional and party debater that 
he has had no time to study such 
humdrum affairs as river navigation. 
railroad transportation, etc. 

But returning to the ''Gospel of 
Hate.' doctrine. Life is too short 
for any great number of people. po-
litical or otherwise to engage in this 
for or against Senator Bailey. His 
case will he settled in due time, but 
if he expects to keep in the lime 
light on this line he will find that 
the people will weary soon both of 
him and his preachment. No man 
in private or public life can better 
himself or humanity by harboring 
the doctrine of hate. It is contrary I 
to human nature, except where the , 

! latter is warped by false ideas and 
false ideals and this will apply to all , 
as well as to Senator Bailey. A 
hater and a pessimist are not worth 
much to the world, and the world 
don't want them. On this point Mr. 
Johnson says. 

'•This gospel of hate is all wrong—
if a man could live up to it—it 
would sear and blight all the best 
that is in him and he would be the 
greatest sufferer from his own ven-
geance. We do not ask the latter 
day politicians to forgive, nor forget 
for that matter. but we do not ex-
pect them to drag a whole people 
into the maelstrom of personal polit 
Teal strife, and to forget all else. 
That is when things are wrong that 
is when the cause and the interests 
of the people sutler most. when their 
leaders obscure the questions of re!' 
importance with their personal an .  
mosities and ambitions. - 

When you think of drugs si 
Powell. 	 30-tf 

Itch cured in 30 minutes by WO., 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails 
Sold by Powell & Powell 	3-12 
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KILL THE COUCH 
AND CURE THE LUNGS 

WITH  Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

opisumrTION 	Price 
FOR 	DUGI1S and 	50c L$1.00 

OLDS 	Free Trial. 

Sweet and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BAUM 

• 
• • • 
• 	i AND COLD BATHS 
• • :..ktui,dry Basket lea vi 
• and returns on Saturday • 
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The only three chair 
shop in the city. 

.-issAr-,*rt/  
1 

Sent C. 11. 11. utkle.• 
upikikled by cash. 

-9 	sdl 
.▪  10 	As. 

.50 per quart. 
live me a trial. 
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SOLICIT ED. 

. FRASER, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
4,1,, of Fernsles and I lif,inte 

Specialty. 	office at Terrell's 
Drug Store. 

BAIRD, TXFAS. 

ii. G. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office at Powell & Powell's Drug Stor. 

Local Surgeon T. 	P. Ity. CO. 

HAM, TEXAS. 

NI; 	1)11. .1. V. 51e3IANI`: 

Osteopathic Physician. 
tirmtmete of American School or I ateepatby. 

oftice Second Door North or Poktornaa. 

BAUM TEXAS. 

DR. E. W. TISDALE, 

will anNacr est11.1,intiy purl of 
the county either night or day 

It. • ident 	21. 	 Office Phone ill 

Saha, l'ex.c. 

H. H, Ramsey, 
DENTIST. 

We have the 20th Century Apparatus, 
the latest and best for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
All other work pertaining to dentistry 
office up stairs in Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

NIARTIN BARNHILL 

Boot and Shoemaker, 
It..pairing Promptly and Neatly Exe-

cuted. Prices to suit the times. 
Market Street. 	Baird. Texas. 

It. L. RUSSELL, 

Attorney - 	Law. 
Real Estate Agent 
and Abstracter. 

°met: AT 	HALL. 

BAIRD, TEXAS. 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Slate Courts. 
Second Door South of City Hall 

Baird. Texas 

Furnishes pure and healthy 
bread and rolls, made of the 
best material in the market 
and absolutely free of alum 
or any other substitutes, 
fresh every day. also a great 
variety of cakes. Phone 115. 

OSCAR N ITSCHKR 

II

Insurance in either town or 
county. 	Office just north 
of postoffice. Baird. Texas. 

JOHN TRENT. 
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The Best 
and Nicest 
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Plat'. in city to have 
your barber work done 
in first-class order is at 

• 	
FU 1...TON'S. 

For sale by Powell & Powell, Baird 

GOSPEL OF HATE. 

Senator 	1  break in his  

speech at Fort Worth last week, in 
ridiculing and belittling Trinity river 
uavagation, for which the entire 
Texas d 'legation in congress has 
been working for years to secure, is 
only another illustration cf the Sen-
ators inordinate vanity and utter 
selfishness. The speech naturally 
amused the ire of Dallas and kill the 
territory tributary to the Trinity 
river, and has not helped the Sena-
tor in his ' ,Gospel of Hate" that he 
promulgated in his most remarkable 
speech at Austin at the close, or 
rather the strangulation of the inves-
tigation by the legislature. Ba;ley 
sought to injure Dallas forsooth be-
cause he has some bitter enemies 
living there, 	lie is willing to sacri- 
fice his friends in order to injure his 
enemies in a business proposition. 
A man with such a disposition is not 
worthy to represent the most remote 
back woods precinct as county com-
missioner, much less to represent a 
great state like Texas in the United 
States Senate. If Bailey expressed 
his real sentiments on this occasion 
he is unworthy the position he holds. 
If he merely spoke in jest lie shows 
a lack of tact wholly unexpected in 
one holding the high position Bailey 
does. He is supposed to represent 
the people of Texas, irrespective of 
party, friend or foe. His Austin 
and Fort Worth speeches show plain-
ly that he has such an exaggerated 
idea of his own importance that lie 
considers it treason to the party and 
to the State to oppose him. His 
friends are busy explaining that his 
Fort Worth speech was merely a 
pleasantry and he did not mean what 
he said. His Austin "Rogues Gal-
lery" speech was no doubt a pleas-
antry also. 

Hero is what Hon. Cone Johnson, 
of Tyler, the man who made the 
nominating speech for Senator Bailey 
at the Dallas Convention. says about 
Bailey's • ,Gospel of Hate" propogan-
da: 

''Senator Bailey is revealing him-
-,•If in a new and to ninny in a .his_ 
appointinglight. His speech to the 
Legislature at the end of the investi-
gation of the charges against him 
was 'the gospel of hate.' We knew 
that he had much to excuse almost 
any intemperate utterance, but some 
of the things said by him were not 
justified by any circumstance. His 
threat of vengeance against the 
whole tribe of those who were not 
willing to set the seal of their approv-
al on all that he had done; that be 
would sweat' his boys to carry on the 
feud, was a sentiment worthy only 
of the mountaineer of Kentucky. 

"It was the spirit of the feudist, 
and was not justified by his belief' 
that the other fellow had begun the 
fight. it is too herculean a task. 
Fortunately the people are too for-
giving and forgetful of differences to 
carry on for any great length of 
time such political warfare. The 
sears from the Hogg-Clark contest 
are scarcely to be seen. We do not 
inherit these animosities and no man 
can swear his children to them so as 
to bind." 

Continuing Mr. Johnson said: 

• ',And then Senator Bailey's Fort 
Worth speech was something in the 
nature of a shock, The people in 
East Texas do not understand the 
Trinity navigation quest' a. They 
are particalarly, or more properly. 
directly interested in it au, t have not 
made a study of it. But they had 
understood that all our Congressmen 
including Senator Bailey, favored it. 
At least we had not heard of his 
views in tkplHeilti.n, as he now ex-
presses them. His reputation for 
boldness and pOlitical frankness has 
been marked. And we do not tin_ 
Ilerstanti how 't is that he has kept 
'inlet all this time, entertaining 
these views, while Dallas was pull-
ing large appropriations out of the 
Treasury to carry ona work so utter-
ly impracticable. On the other hand 
it is hardly to be thought that Sena-
tor Bailey's resentment toward some 
of the people of Dallas, or toward all 
of them for that matter, could hull-
s(' radically changed his views on a 
question that has been before Con-
gress so long. 

WORK oM otorRucTiosi. 
Is thi8 the fruit of his gospel an- 
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Vote for the school I.... 	and 
tax. 

School bond and tax eh, tioit eat. 
arday. Don t forget it. 

There is plenty of wort. 	;air(' 
(or everybody and evervbodt 	rka. 

,411111S1'1111illtoll 

on. pew 	  
ses wools 	 

Terme: Cask ot et 

Considerable ext 	- 

Austin. 

&art ie not ready to take a lack beat public school building anti heat 
' seat not listless the people refute 	schools of any town of its size in  

bui ld  a go..lactio.il house. 	 West Texas. 

ion, or anythiug elate for that matter. 
The friend that is against you today 

.' I Has a right to his opinion. stet to. 
'I ' morn" you may both be together 
'I on some other proposition. life is 

toa short to wrangle anti jaw over 
. .ewiseareessairee-tme 

. any questiou. and for one Toe S1 Alt 
t Nicuvaguis wItak.d both 'loudly. 	,   	, 	, , I won't HO it. Wi' do as we pa sse 

bl'il Sah ad6r  in Central  inwrk  :anti eonceale the same right to all 
This does not mean that there was i othi.m.  
mn, it mat on". 

The -comet was a fake. but the 
incident has convinced us of one thing 
a real comet would stir such a reviv-
al of religion all over the country as 

Do the best 3osi tan tool lease 	was never known, if only time was 
rent to Providence but don't teat ,  It given. Moral. Why not think 
WI to Providence. 	 little about the hereafter while every- 

s--..-etese-ere-sesses 	 thing is lovely, serene anti pleasant? 
Vote for 	Baird talmation mad  

thOt Ta'a411  rote for to, 	lie good humored over the elect- 
sehool tar :old beetle. 

....sersrc-9! 

"Theft.* :trifled le he whin bath Ii 
uarre just • 	To lk kindly I nit. 

States tA) those who /poise the wat t, 
tua. 

Bement ber itegar never eatel,es 
!hes sharp retorts don t win fr. lids 
for any valise. 

The Brownouoti Bulletin says I he 

,ce„tract has been let to build the 
'ague Aid Salvador woe (attend vanta Fe cut-off from Brownwood 

11111 * 	iu"is till"  is the tea-  'a to Texico. ianne claim the road will 
Ain was so stubborn on 	tit be built from Cplemdu, others from 

i San •  evelit, anti some that the Santa 
!Fe has bought the Texas Central 
land the former Company will on_ 
neot a ith the latter at Rotan anti 
notbuild through this section at all. 

• •1 a ant to settle near a town with 
good schools .• is the way they all 
write. All they ask is have you 
good schools, they don't :elk abut 
our bonded debt is. and not one in a 
hundred cares so they can have the 
ativantte,es the bonds anti tax will 
give them in way of good schools 
and eittaforbiltle school 

eau i,..4.1ly afford to hil...... 
tionvrikmi. l 'IN It. and Cr 4 

' • 	' 	. 	i. but tIti 
it.. sett 
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Only property tax payers can 
at the school election Saturday. If 
you pay taxes on either real or per-
sonal property, no matter how small 
the amount, if otherwise qualified 
you have a right to vote. 

Remember there are twit elections 
Saturday, one for bonds anti tax to 
pay interest anti sinking fund, and 
one for tax to maintain schools. 

Remember if you fail to vote the 
tax to maintain the schools only 
about live months free school can be 
had next tession. 

The *hoot tax was abolished when 
the present school district was 
created. 

A vote for the bonds and school 
tax is jl vote to put Baird in the 
front rank of the live owns in West 
Texas. To vote down these two 
propositions means to put Baird 
among the dead towns of Texas. 
We cannot afford this, can 

Remember that it takes a two• 
thirds vote to carry the school tax. 
This means that every friend of the 
school must vote. 

You must have your state and 
county poll tax receipt. and city 
poll tax receipt to, if you live in the 
corporate limits of the tx,ws before 
Ton esa wrie Saturday. 

ELECTION DOTS. 

Tic First (Methodist Church, 
Sout of Dallas will erect a one hun-
dred thousand ,loll w church build 
lug.. 

The legislature has 'created a sixth 
Court of Appeals at Texarkana. 
Many ',Chute all these courts should 
be abolished. 

Bishop John • Granbrery of the 
Church, South. died 'suddenly 

at his home in Ashland Va., April 
1st. Ile was 79 years of age anti 
had been bishop sine, 

Six trainmen were killed iu a 
head on colliaion of two Katy freight 
trains six miles south of Fort Worth 
early Tuesday morning. All the 
dead men lived in Denison. 

----- 
A town without a good public 

school these days is given the go 

by by men of means in hunting 
homes. Baird is going to have the 
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THE 

PEOPLES' 
BANK 

WE NI .‘N E all tamest effort to 

aecomtnoilate all classes. 

lair aim is to make this is every 

respect the 1)Liirt.as.  bank. a bank 

where all may feel at home; a place 

where those of moderate meant.; may 

expeet the sante treatment as those 

more favorably situated. 

See change in 11. Schwartz' ad. 

'I'. W. Kehlinger, of Eagle I 

was in the city Saturday. 

Only Genuine Ilawka Eye GI, 

at Powell & Powell. 

Twit automobiles were in Lowe 

week. 

Murray Harris came in trot 
east the first of the week. 

The Clyde new brick school 

is going up. 

Prof. it, F. Powell. of Pti 

wits in town Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Surles, 
Putnam, visit,-d rdatives here 

day. 

Judge Russell visited the 
schools Monday at Putnam. 

iii 

A. A. Callahan has return.' 

Grity county. 

J. C. Clismney is builtut 
reeidenoe nosth-west of dte 

Mouse. 

Noah Johnson from tlit 
part of the county was in tov 

day. 

T. & P. R'y SCHEDULE. 
EAST tit it..; ND 

No. it. arrives ........ 	.12:55 a. net 

&vans ........... 	
m. 

No. g. arrives 	..... 	9:45 a. ni 

departs 	 9:55 a. iii- 

No. 4. arrives ............ 11:15 a. in. 
deptvrt,% ....... .... 11:35 6. In. 

17.FiT BOLIVID 

No 5. arrives 	  :1:20 a. m. 
departs ...... 	. 3:30 a. 

No 7 arrives 	... 3:45 p. tit. 
departs: .......... 3:55 p. tn. 

m. 
No :I. arrives...:.. . . ....... 6:00 p. 

departs.  	.... 11:20 p. tn. 

A.L. TISDALE, Agent. 

Phillip Yost, of Tecumseh 
town on business the lattet 

last week. 

S. S. Ramsey, pf Cott 

visited his son, ODOc" Rain 

first of the week. 

Orus Phillips is bac!,, from 

that is he has not yet m ed 
ily, so is still a eitIzen f B 

See batik report* tit t 

tional and Home Nation. 

and I 	'era National 
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Try a can of our Central Park or 
roadway coffee. B. L. Boydstun 

Ilur old friend J. S. McLendon, 
am in town last Saturday. 

Cade Tom Jones of Clyde, was 

town Tuesday. 

Ificie Charley Jackson, of Lower 

p Creek, was in town Tuesday. 

V. it. Ellis, of Teen 	.h, w:'. in 

n Saturday. 
• r 

---"Nfrietr‘ oiptitr* 

SOME OBJECTIONS TO SCHOOL 

TAX AND BONDS ANSWERED. 0 
1st. The district is too large. 

Those who make this objection, if 

we mistake not, opposed the tax 
when the district was much smaller 
than now. There is no good reason 
why Baird should tax itself to build 
a school house and maintain a edited 
for all the surrounding country that 
pays nothing towards building a 
house. Most of the country outside 
of town is sparsely settled and for 
N'etir4 to come those who live there 
will have to depend on Baird 
school facilities. We fail to see 19 

owners near town by having to payl 
their share of the taxes to build up, 

where any injustice is done to land 

schools in town. because the increase 
in the value of these lands depends 

Austin & Gray/ 
HARDWARE 

AND 
FURNITURE 

Stoves, Guns, Saddles, Harness, Barb Wire, Queesware. 
Glassware, ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators. 

Hay Wire, Fishing Tackle, Ammunition 
Screen Doors, Screen %Vire and 

Poultry Netting. 

Sole Agents for Sherwin-Williams Paints. Anchor 
gies. Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves, Stantlard and 

Paragon Sewing Machines, Deering Har-
vesting Machines, To inc. Etc. 

See us for Everything in the Hard-
ware and Furniture Line. 

11"4‘11%111‘11'111& 11/11%416%,/‘ 
largely upon the upbuilding of the ,  

did not have the required =taint of (4 
taxable property. One thing certain 
if this land hail not been included in 
the Baird School District it would 
have been only a few years until it 
would have been included in some 
other district, as they are being or• 
ganiztal all over the state, and a 
number in this county. When you 
cousider the question in all its bear-
ings you will see that it would work 
more injustice to the people of Baird 
to bond their property to build a 
school house for the entire district 
than it is to bond the whole district 

i to build a school house. 

2d. The objection is made that 
the law was secretly passed. 

This is news to the Board of Trus-
tees. When the Attorney General 
turned down the bonds voted last 
year on the ground that the taxable 
values in the town of Baird was in- NI  

th,. Board held two or  
three meetings in the City Hall open r 

Il 
FA 

         

         

tax to build a decent school house 
and money enough to maintain good 
schools. 

There are any number of objections 
to the proposed plan, and would no 
doubt be at number of objections to 
any plan, but let us all weigh this 
proposition carefully and look to the 
present anti future wellfare of the 
town. We feel sure if all would do 
this that there would not be a dozen 
votes against the bonds anti tax. 

One lit the largest tracts of land 
in the !laird Independent school dis 
enact has eleinged hands in the past 
few days tend the purchasers are 
heart and soul in favor of building 
the new school house and voting the 
school tax. This ought to be a auf 
ficent answer tt) one objection to the 
bond tax that is no one would want 
to buy land ill the district wide these 
bonds on them. Good schools in 
Baird will enhance the value of every 
foot of real estate in the district, but 
if it (lid not this would be no reason 
why Baird should not hatve a decent 
school budding. 

(Inc., Of the most peratstent objets 
tionm tA) that' bonds and school tax is 
intolethatbut one school can lie main-
tained in the district and that at 
Bain!. This is not correct. They 
say alien the country north of town 
settles up and the iwople cannot 
have a school of their own if so none 
of the special tax ran he used to 
maintain the school. This is in-
correct also. The tax on the district 
will be used to maintain schools out 
of Baird within the Baird (bafflet 
and no law can prevent this if any 
should be so selfish as to attempt it. 
In r011l'Ae Of time it is likely that at 
number of schools will he built up in 
the district all supported by the 
special tax now to be voted. Tus: 
STA a 1101/e8 to see the day come 
speedily when the Baird district will 
have several schools outside of the 
town limits anti the tax anti bond 
issue will do more to bring this about 
than anything else. 

Forty cents or forty-five cts at the 
outside it is believed will be ample to 
pay the proposed bonds and main-
tain the schools. The limit is placed 
at 511 cents but it is not likely that 
the full amount will ever be needed. 
The present Board of Trustses are 
all property tax payers and so long 
as we have that kind of men on the 
Board they will not likely levy more 
tax of themselves than needed. 

       

,'apt. McDonald, State Revenue 
Agent, threatens to impeach every-
Tax Assessor who fails to list pro-
perty at its actual value. Property 
is listed on the average at less than 
half its value and to double the 
assessment means to double the taxes 
There would be no objection to this 
if the state anti county would lower 
the tax rate, but it is manifestly un-
just to force a raise in property values 
without a reduction of the tax rate. 
The law requires property to he list-
ed at its actual cash value but the 
assessors have for fifty years fallen 
into the habit of making a rate ab-ut 
one halt, If ('apt. McDonald can 
compel property owners and assessors 
to change this plan he will have ae-
complished a greater feat than charg-
ing hales with a bucket of water. 
Hogg, when attorney general, tried 
what McDonald is attempting to do 
and failed though in vigorous Inited 
States he declared he would put 
stripes on every tax dodger and de-
linquent assessor in the state, 

The Dallas County Press Associa-
tion condemned the anti-pass law and 
called on one of the Dallattlegialators 
to explain. 

       

Baird has no special school tax 
and is practically without a school 
building. That old rattle trap on 
the hill would not be tolerated by 
the town of Eastland, in fact they 
have a much better one anti have 
bail for ten years. 

         

tow 

town. 	We tried last year to iSt411 ,  

bonds on the town alone to build a 	 Am.V.viziamo .0..4 house anti failed itecause we 

TIME TO PAINT NOW 

Get all you can for your investment. 

Use the Paint that's best preservative; 

the paint that wears the longest; 

the paint that looks the best--Mound 

City Horse Shoe Paint. It may cost a 

few cents more per gallon, but it will 

cover more square yards to the gallon 

and you will not have to buy so many 

gallons. It actually cost the least to 

buy the best. 

Terrell the Druggist 
to all alio wanted to attend, when it etym.." rimwzrwkszkwrd,,,,,,,,jird,11,4 
was tiocieled to take the Attorney 
Generals advice and apply to the 
legislature for a law creating a new 
district. No secrecy about it that 
we ever heard of and if the people 
did not take enough interest in the 
matter to ask why the bonds were 
not issued, that was not the fault of 
the Board. a Idyll did what they 
thought was fur the best interest of 
all in securing a good school for 
Baird. The proceedings of the legis-
lature acre published in all the daily 
papers and time and again the Baird 
Independent School District was men-
tioned. The bill was before the leg-
islature two months anti if any se-
crecy was enjoined upon our Rep-
resentative. Mr. Bryan, or any one 
else we never heard of it. When 
asked what we intended to do, no 
evasion of the question was ever 
made, but the answer invariable was 
that the legislature would be, or had 
been asked to pass a bill erecting the 
district. 	So much for that. 

:1ti. The old time worn objection 
is made that a man who has but little 
property to be effected should not 
vote a tax on others who may have 
considerable property to be taxed. 

Every stab,  in the Union has an-
swered that question so often anti so 
long ago that it is 'useless to distils' 
it. 	This brings tip the whole ques-
tion of piddle education Ity the paste. 
Whether right or wrong, the people 
by an overwhelming majority have 
decided that it is the duty of the 
State to educate the' children. That 
being the ,ase it is our duty as good 
citizens to give the public the very 
best schools possible. The State 
does not furnish money enough to 
run the schools and this must lie 
upplemeuted by a special tax. This 

is done in every community where 
thrift and progress is evident, anti 
only refused where people have nev_ 
er experienced the benefits of good 
public schools. Baird can't afford 
align itself with the few dead towns 
in Team that refuse to vote a special 

• 
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WE ARE 

HERE TO PLEASE 
We have the Largest Stock in the County, and It's New and Fresh. 

It is Our Aim to Please You. We Guarantee Full Weight, 

Prompt Attention and Courteous Treatment. Any- 

thing not Satisfactory, Please Report to 
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THE 
PEOPLES' 

BANK 

W I.: 'l AK E an tamest effort to 

accommodate all classes. 

$!ir aim is to make this in ••\ cry 

reweet 	PLiorf.Es.  bank . a hank 

0 here all may feel at home; a place 

where those of moderate means may 

expect the sante treatment as those 

more favorably situated. 

T. be P. R'y SCHEDULE. 
E.\ST B. q.;ND 	a 

No. 6. arrives....,... —.12:53 5. ni. 

No. 4, arrives 	 11:15 a. in. 

No. S. arrives .. 	....-. 9:4.5 a. in 
departs 	 ie.55 a. ni. 

departs.— ..... 1:04 a. m. 

	

departs...   i 1:35 a. ,n. 
W 1:ST BOUND. 

No ..... arrives 	  3:2o a. tn. 
departs 	 3:30 a. no. 

o ; 	arrives 3:45 p. iii 
departs

. 	
 3:5:. p. in. 

\o :1 arrives  • 	  6:00 p. tn. 
'6.20 p. ns. departs .. t . 

A.L.TISDALE, Agent. 

Try a can of our Central Park or 
roadway coffee. B. L. Boydstun 

tier old friend .I. S. McLendon, 
Js in town last Saturday. 

l'ncle Tom .tones of Clyde, was 

town Tuesday. 

16cle Charley Jackson, of Lower 
.p Creek, was in town Tte-alay. 

See change in II. Schwartz' ad. 

T. W. Keblinger, of Eagle Cove 

was in the city Saturday. 

Only Genuine Hawks Eye Glasses 
at Powell & Powell. 	16-tf. 

Two automobiles were in town this 
week. 

— 
Murray Harris came in from the 

east the first of the week. 

The Clyde new brick school house 
is going up. 

...111. 

Prof. II. F. Powell. of Putnam, 
was in town Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Surles, Jr. of 
Putnam, visitad rdatives here Tues-

day. 

.1 udge Russell visited the public 
schools Monday at Putnam. 

A. A. Callahan has returned from 
county. 

J. C. fliamneyis builtkag it nice 
residence north-west of MI Court 

Mouse. 

Noah Johnson from the south 
part of the county was in town Mon. 

day. 

Phillip Vest, of Tecumseh, was in 
town on business the latter part of 

last week. 

S. S. Ramsey, pf Cottonwood, 

visited his son, ialhic" Ramsey. the 

first of the week. 
••••-•11.- - - 	_ 

Oros Phillips is hac!e from Rotan, 
that is he has not yet m ed his fam-

ily, so is still a riAzen f Baird. 

See bank reports of t 	First Na- 
tional and Home Nation: of Baird, 
and I " -ens National lia k of Cross 

Plai 	latter is a ew bank, or 
rash 	 r. aitly 

.1. H. Harris has moved his meat 
market to the building formerly oc-
cupied by Conrad Newts-air as a 
restaurant south of Austin & Gray's 
furniture store, west side Market 
Street. Don't forget the place. 

A Baird Woman Asks 

'have you a door paint that will 
wear two weeks?. ' Yes we have 
Devoe's; it has a beantiful gloss and 
will wear two years if properly ap- 
plied. 	 k Chuniney.  

VIRGINIA RANCH SOLD. 

The Virginia Ranch of several 
thousand acres, adjoining the town 
plat has been sold and will 1w cut up 

One counter and two show 4 .11.1, 

for sale. Powell & Powell. 1 6-tf 

A lot of new bracelets. See them 
Powell & Powell. 	 16-tf 

Miss Nora Ilammana visited at  
Abilene the first of the week. 

Mrs. .1. II. Foster went to Abilene 
Sunday to visit relatives. 

Misses Dora Warren and Laurctla 
Lambert visited at Cisco Saturda. 

• 
The T. & P. Co. has laid if a 

town at Vigo Switch. 

We carry a full line of Art squars, 
rugs, matting and linoleum. Austin 
& C ray. 	 1 s-'2,t 

Think about the hot summer days 
that are (sailing. get you an ice 
cream freezer from Austin & Gray. 

Bottom prices on refrigerators. 
The kind that has a removable ice 
boa. Austin & Cray. 	1t--'2t 

bet a "quick meal-  gasoline range 
from Austin & I; ray. They save you 
from being overheated, while etsik- 
ing. 	 1 `t-2t 

FOR SALE. 

1 have some you 	milk cows, 	a 
few a ork horses and a tine 4 year old 
stallion for sale. Ai 	sT Hoax. 

WHEN REUBEN CAME TO TOW rf  
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John Castles 
Jeweler 

I am still here and propose 
to do all kinds of watch and 
clock repairing. Bring in 
your work. 	At Wrsten & 

Johnson's, harry Meyer's old 
stand. 

• sosetiwtoosiosAwA0s0s 

•••41•••••••••••••••••••• 

G. H. McANNALLY, 
JEWELER 

At Terrells Drug store• Baird Texas 

notice. Gis t- him a trial and 

Watch, Jewelery and Opt'. 
eal Goods repairing on short 

Is prepared to do all kinds el 

be convinced.  

ma. WORK 114 ARA TIMM 
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We now have plenty of water. 

Jules Jennett has sob' his place 
near Kula. 

Our new 190. wall paper is here. 
See it. Powell & Powell. 	16-tf 

The frost about Easter did uo se-
rious damage that we can hear of. 

Mal Shelley was acquitted at Abi-
lene last week on a charge of mar. 
tiering J A. Chapman. 

Callahan County now has six 
banks, four National, one State and 
one private bank. Located two at 
Baird, two at Clyde, one at Putnam 
and one at Cross Plains. 

MOVED. 
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have possibilities of wealth that 
would choke the markets of the 
world. But the energy and spirit 
of a once proud and prosperous pee. fore Christ. dog up in  the suburbs 
Vle is smouldering in the ashes of of the city ten years ago. Ile is 
hopeless decay. They are asleep— I very old but a skeleton of his former 
let us hope to awake some day, for I self. Ilia eyes are sunken. hut he 

Handicapped as are few countries eresa street upon meeting others un-
of the earth with superstition and expet•tteily. 
ig,norance, Spain has in a hundred 	As in must  Latin towns the cathe,d. 

years fallen from toe van of Notions ral is the all important building in 
to the laggard's place in the rear, eadiz. Costing almost No million 
She is sound asle ep. in a stupor from dollars it is a mystery to me how the 
Which she arouses herself at times money was stemma from these poor meats, eight passengers to each 
Only for a puff at a cigarette. a drink natives. It must have well nigh apartment. After inspecting the 
of liquor anti to bend her reverent bankrupt most of toem. So halms-
knees to the shrine of Mary. With lug. so rich in decoration, so vast,. 
a soil as fertile as our own great so far excelling any church editiice I 
western plains. with seasons regulat- had ever wen iiefore. I would be 
eel to every necessity of her varied • tempted to describe it, but I know I 

g"ra and an atmosphere in which shall see others that are more splen-
her golden globes of fruit are in -u- diet and I will neeil all my adjectives 
hated with little artificial help, the for the task of their description. 
Andalusian valleys anti rolling (tills, hence  this one is peseta' up. 

DECAY OF SPAIN, 

Letter From S. J. Thomas on His Trip Abroad. 
- --0- 

In the museum here is a sarcopha-
gus and the grewsotne re mains of a 
Phoenician of the ninth century be- 

train from end to end I got into one 
of these postotfice boxes, the punter 
or somebody closing the door and 
locking it from the outside. A 
gong rang, a boy weut up and down 
the platform ringing a hell, the en-
gine crowed like a rooster, anti we 
were off. It was hard to believe 
that we we're on a railroad ear, for it 
did net heel: like cue, and it rocked 
like an omnibus over a pavement. 
There was no stove, no water, no 
toilet on the whole train, but there 
was an iron concern tilled with hot 
eater on the floor on which to warm 
the feet, 

Presently the conductor tame to 
the window anti peeped in anti I won-
dered how he got there and got assay. 
Later investigation developed a 
plank running the full length of the 

greeable odor like the back door of 
a restaurant, and it was a relief to 
tile out of the shady gulches that 
they call streets to the quay anti get 
a whiff of fresh air. For this and 
other reasons I was not sorry when 
the time came to board the train for 
Seville, a larger and better city, 
ninety-five miles inland. 

Anti what a train! The engine 
about the size of an American switch 
engine, without a hell or cow catcher; 
the passenger coaches just twelve 
feet long and divided into two apart. 

ble fortresses of the Roman empire, 
and Roman writers are eloquent in 
in praise of its palaces and aqueducts 
its great commerce' anti mighty theist. 
in the fifth century A. D. it fell into 

be
a possession of the Moors. 

e hands of the Goths and later 

When Spain was at her Zenith, fol-
lowing the discevery of America. a 
continuous floed of gold flowed into 
the tills of her traders and the treas-
ury of her kings. and until as late 
as 1770 Cadiz. as the chief port. was 
reckoned the richest city on the 
globe. With NapolfoUs ascendency 
the first step in Spain's tragic decline 
iras taken and as her character was 
mot strung enough to withstand the 
luxury of wealth. it was to weak b 
cnYalesce from the lethargy it en• 

In the gray of dawn we- steamed 

Sd into the placid harbor of Cadiz. 
Where the argosies of civilizations 
that are dead, one after ant ether have 
unfurled their white wings anti gone 
Into the crypts of history. The sun 
foie and the gray solid front of the 
City developed into windowed houses 

white and orange in the light. the 
ole of it on a tlat tongue of land 

projecting from the mountains into 
the sea. Cadiz shows up tie a better 
advantage at a distance than at close 
raege; and its buildings and streets 
are more interesting than its people. 
The quaint mediaeval thoroughfares 
are so at varience with everything 

tandem style. I have seen as many western that the visitor seems to le. 
wandering in his dreams among the as sixteen of these Andahisiau can_ 

people and things ef the long past. aries pulling a single wagon. and the 

They are so r 	t,w that  I supposed  procession was a comedy of sixteen 
acts. each donkey constituting a alleys and kept 

e would pass out separate act. There is a street car 
t the e peeted line here, but it is poorly patronized. 

up aril the  There is no room for it on the streets 

vitith except 
'• • num- 

,. 

at fIrst they e 
wondering who 

110 	a st re-* 
noes nee,. 

evati‘ver 
1111 . 1 we dm‘, 

plazas. 
on as 

et 4Ili the church, , ' 
and calisin, 

vilit e;" • 

and third class passengers. No sta-
tions were called and we rattled along 
at about twenty miles an hour 
through the country districts of 
Southern Spain. Passing first the 
ruins of the Roman aqueduct and 
their fine roads, still amazingly pre-
served. we ran along the coast for 

pyramids of dirty salt standing like 
miniture Egyptian seutinels over a 
modern Thebes or 	 and 
then we entered the' farniing district., 
amid blooming apricots and almonds 

and swells like the ocean when it 
rolls, anti in the course of an hour 
stopped at the town of San Fernando 
By this time I had found a way to 
unlock the door and stepped out on 
the platform. Everybody. men and 
women were of a like notion and all 
headed for a common place. It was 
comical and I laughed outright. I 
do not believe in all my life I :ever 

saw a thing that was more ridicu-
lous. but it was the only solution of 
a vexing problem. 

The gong sounds, the boy rings 

his bell along the. platform. the en-
gine crows anti we are off again. this 
time penetrating the richest grape 
anti wine suctien of Spain. The 
hills roll and swell as before: every 

Now we run into a series of plaala- 
• ' 	hen. the land is I fog li ken 	 essOg  

planting. II . phi in — 

and is pullet 
cal affair

- 	 --- 
.omi

i. 	
only a  eince knell] ,  Cadiz. but now n Pine don I; ev is in evidence every re li 

by oxen. grove sleets np, all trees trimmed and his bark is always shaved i 
. see midi  niore plowing  close to this top. Lumber ihl.^ rarity queer patterns. 

'nil e:17111diereeittilleier  here. for I liatly belie% 
•,1 oixen. A car- not enough :h be! it ' 	

-e is 
s (  
air "or frighten;11 .8outVern :-• 
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Always on hand. Free Deliver  

Ping 22  

J, H.  HARRIS  j 

BeetPork,Sausage,lard 

, 

Smitten 

f 	of k 
14 that 
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at 	• 

%. thOPE.  (Weer Old deal , 

i
ive have seen till  alt  
s and riven by age  

te increase in  nnn 
I on next page 

with a history so splendid and an an- loskaetimpowed and happy. 

cestory so proud. a renaiteeance of I  Every man anti boy in all Andalu- 
the old days is possible. 	 sia smokes— cigarettes chiefly. cigars 

('adiz is an old city—the Tarshimh to  some extent, but they all smoke, 
Of Bible story, founded ley the. and suppose when they leave this 
Phoenicians 1150 B C. and by them world they will smoke in the next. I train and an iron railing for the use 
regarded as the utmost limit of the t , had believed Dewey achieved a re- of the conductor. There were di tfer- 
world. It was a tkpendency of maikable victory at Manilla and eat accomodations for first, second 
Carthage from 51m B. C to the Schley at Santiago. but 1 know now 
second Punic war. when it became that their boasted feats were but 
under Caesar one of the impregna- picnics with the toy manikins of a 

nursery. A company of diving boys 
from Madeira can run the whole of 
southern Spain into the sea. 

I was puzzled fora while to locate 
the residence portion of the city, 
We bad driven from one end of the several miles where there were num. 
town to the other, and across it a eroue vats of (wean water, and large 
number of times, but not a single 
resdence did I see. i had seen pret-
ty brunet faces peeping through the 
bars of grated windows upstairs over 
the stores. anti had smiled at some of 
them, but it had not accused to ma. caleba, e• and spinach gardens. white 
that thesP  au"ritas were lit lug in  houses'  and rock fences, undulations 
anything but -fiats. 	I was in er- 
ror. The homes of the people are 
over the stores and shops, every-
where, in the busiest parts of town--
three, four and five stories of homes. 
So far as I could see none of the bu-
siness houses occupied more than a 
single story. I understand however, 
that a few wealthy families have 
homes in the heart of the eity anti 
that they are sumptuously furnished 
All doors are locked through the 
keyhole in the door facing. The 
doors themselves have no locks on 
them. 

The donkey is the beast of liunien 

'1'R(' wheeled carts with eidespread 

sheets and a big straw receptacle 

swinging from the axle are the means 
of freight transportation. If the va lley  is a neighborhood of green 
load be extra heavy more donkeys I gardens: every hill under cultivation 
are hitched on, but not side by side, fruit trees are blooming: white stone 
as we to, but in front of each other, houses, clean and sepulchral, scat-

tered promisenoulsly over the land 
scope. fences of cactus nod century 
plant between the' thick gardens: 
vineyards. orange and lemon groves 
and olive (Teller& now end then a 
hut with its halt-savage, a half-
naked peons. occasionally a small 
small pasture where bulis are bred 

so it run, along the shore. 	 for the national sport macadamized 
There are I ti,000, 0041 people in roads as swoethe as „ pavement and 

Vain; of these only 1%000 are Pro- clean as a parlor: haciendas bearing 
.4 'ants. User .72 per cent of the the, names of 	wealthy owners 

•tioyen neither read nor write. on their white fronts; and then the 

f the ()pinion that the min" city of Perez. 50.000 strong: and 
wavy burden on these peo- then the comedy as aforesaid. 
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Do not suffet 
with severe 
Headaches 

when 

tiERBINE 
TIAPOW owatart. 

Will Cure You. 
The liver is the main-spring for the whole body. To expect 

good health, ore must low p thn liver in good order. To do so, 
a regulator is needed. Harbin will put your liver in the. con-
dition it should be and you will not sutler from headaches. 

A POSITIVE CURE 
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA 
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

Has Done A World Of Good. 
Mrs. ('. 1). Phillev, Marble Falls, Teens. writes: "I have 

used Herbine and thud it the best liver corrective 1 have ever 
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good, 
and I recommend it to all my friends. I never suffer from 
headaches auytnore." 

'0c WILL BUY IT. 

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 
500-502 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Sold and Recommended by 
iJ)WELL & POWELL, Baird, Texas. 

E. P. TURNER, 
GENE., EE PASSENGER AGENT. 

DALLAS, TEX. 

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE IN TEXAS 

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 

35 IVIIILIES 35 
SHORTEST LINE FROM 

Shreveport to 
Dallas and Ft. Worth 

AND OTHER POINTS IN 

TEXAS 
Write for booklet about MINERAL WELLS, 

the great Texas health and pleasure resort. 

The  Volunteer— 
Cultivator 

W orielnated thin y po of Walling 
tor. it opp,oled to th. practical larmer„ 	• Ins too•li an enormous doom" 
every_eitanufacturer of tanning Iltat.,.•ott•ais In 
tho United State, attotripted ta duplicate it. 
tiNll Nit original exclusive features owned 
solely by us make It tar superior t,, say of 
Imitator. Yon s ill, ther,f,e, Its, Bert maul; , 

f he. Original V piastre, The Victor 
kling ECultivatsr is saw a world barter. It 

your dealt r ti. tog not simply you, writ, nit dirort for cirenlora mold SpRelu I ;wk.... we are headquarters Ng tiY. 	that i iyet in implemratk, 	gOns nd vehicles, It Ws 	atatitlartuplernet,t or Mat 
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CALLAHAN COUNTY 

We have several hundred copies 
of the Callahan County edition 
Texas Resources, recently issued by 
II. L. Bently & Sons, which will be 
distributed free to all who want 
them. If you want some copies for 
yourself or waut to mend them to some 

friend back east send us the names 
and posteillet• address and one cent 
in stamps tee each copy deaired and 

I will wrap and aileh•esa them to your 
friends if preferred. Be sure' and 
send stamps as I cannot afford to pay 
the postage and it is only a few cents 
to you: for instance you can send 
five copies for a nickel or as many 
as you want at one cent each. Send 
one cent stamps only. Write plain. 

W. E. GILLILAND, 
Secretary Baird Commen•ial Club. 

Baird, Texas. 

When you need a pill, take it pill. 
and be sure its an early riser. De-
Witt's Little Early Risers are safe, 
sure, satisfactory pills. The pills 
with a reputation. They do not 
gripe or sicken. They are sold by 
All Druggists. 

Go Wilson's for all kinds of meats 
and sausage. 	 52 

When your back harts it is almost 
always a warning from your kidneys. 
When your kidneys are wrong there 
is nothing so good as the use of De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
They assist the kidneys. Sold by 
All lb liggists. 

- at. • ale • 
Old papers for cite at THE STAR 

office. 25c per lititeilreel. 

Grip Quickly Knocked Out. 

While we were in Seville praeti- 
catty the entire city fathered at the 	

id joints aching, Muscles sore, 

wharf on the nit'e'r to meet a steamer 
nlie. -nagil.  mopped vie. eyes and nose run- 

that came in from Mexico with the 	
with alternate spells of chills 

body of a bull tighter killed in the and fever. We 
began using Chem-

ring. It eas with deep regret that berlidUs Cough Remedy, :oiling 
Sallie 

I Waa unable to attend that funeral. 
The life of the Swinish people is 

full of interemt, for it is all strange 
to us, and yet there is much to ad-
mire in the Spanish custenis of the 
home. The women are the' prettiest 
in the world: in all Spain I scarcely 
stew a single lady who wam not pre-
ieeeseseing if not actually beautiful. 
I:tit 1 wonder how they live and man-
eat. to maintain inch charms without 

wilderness of shrubbery ribbons 
:cud birds ou their heals. There 
are millinery stores in Spain; tile in  satinn to the State Insaue Asylum at 

C 	 `evillyadiz, two in  `evilly  anti there 	tAuesTatitnx. lsoisauspiiiir  purchased 

at 
 si edl 

Liana
iiti 	,ne.  teremtin, 

moil to be a third in Madrid. but the 

three are modern establislunt•nts to is now a member of .the board of 
meet the tt !needs of foreigh lady an  l 

travelers. The senoras and senoritas cal  1)lrectur of that mustitutiou anti 

de not wear bonnets and hats, lots bas taken active charge of same. 
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teed inevitable, 
brought home a 
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DECAY O.' SPIAN 
't,lit .  ".il 

until there is now an utilitoken forest 
of them on both sides. 

We are in the heart of the great 
olive district of Spain. 	If the Span- 
iard evould put his oil in earthen jars 
instead of pig-skins it would be in 
greater elven:end, and his teen ineree  in 

this hue would surpass that of any 
other  coma ry. 

.1nel now we have arrived at the 
most interesting city of all Spain. 
Seville is a city of nearly 200,000. 
I would like to write of its cathedral, 
n etructure second only to St. Peter's 
in size, the pillars of w Inch are so 
east that twenty men touching hands 
at full length can scarcely reach 
around one of them: with its organ 
etc costly t hat $1,000,000 has recent-
ly beeu spent in repairs. with its ex-
quisite carving in cedar; and its 
criminal wealth in gold, with the 
tnarble aarcepleigue that contains the 
vet airs of Columbus, else) the tomb 
of the great nievigator's sou: with its 
priceless paintings by Mtuillo, the 
••Vision of St. Francis, -  from which 
the saint was cut out It few years ago 
and sold to Pierfeent Morg.in for 
*65, 000, and afte.rwarelse recut ned by 
him to the' church; with its wiertl 
serviees, its fiti 11114.  arches, tht• 
grand music. 

I would like to take the reader 
through the old Moorish palace, 700 
years obi, which with its companion. 
ti 	tIbeinient, is the most exquisite- 
ly ornamented structunat in the 
world, its ebsirs and eriliug of cedar 
inlaid with ivory aliti pearls, les walls 
of it, signs in mirsiiii.; with its arches 
of ti ,,st work; its hall where (peen 
I sabel u gay e her jewels to Columbus; 
ts rot- - where in the midst of the 

111.1ttl. !ant and refined sculpture, 
',he greatest crimes in Spain's bloody 
history were rouninittisl; with its 
itieen s bath tub, 2:)N100 feet in size. 

• 'Seine weeks ago during t he severe 
whiter weather both my wife :mil my-
self eontracted severe colds which 
speedily developed into the worst 
kind of lugrippe with all its in iserable 
symptoms, -  says Mn. .1. S. Egleston 
of duple Landing, Iowa. ••Knees 

The Texas Sanitarium for Tuber-
teams, located at Llano, Texas, 
takes pleasure in announcing that 
Dr. T, O. Maxwell, formerly super-
Inte•ndeut of the Southwestern lusaee 
Asylum at San Antonia. Texas, and 
for sixteen years first assistant idly_ 

with it double dose of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and by 
its liberal use soon completely knock- 
ed out the grip. 	Sold Icy .111 
Druggists. 
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11  liieiid 
Come to see us when in need of 

Clothing, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Dry Goods, No-

tions, Stationery, Books, Cutlery, Glass, 
Tin and Graniteware, Light Hardware, 

and in fact everything in the House 
Goods Line. We can save you money. 

No trouble to show goods. 
Yours to Please, 

. 'HAMMANS BROS. 
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1)r. T. 0. Maxwell, formerly Raper-

Intendeut of the Southwestern 1118a!le 

Asylum at San Antonia, Texas, and 

for sixteen years first assistant phy-

sician to the State Insacie Asylum at 

Austin, has purchased sin iutereat in 

the Texas Sanitarium at Llano. Ale 

is now a member of .the board of 

Olreetors and has been Qected Medi-

cal Director of that iustituthin and 

has taken active charge of same. 
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:wok "wary, the 0•0• 1Dilee. I Itinranteed 	 t and 
by Powell k Posen 	iggists. 50c 	 to its 

and $1.00. 	Trial 	free. 	, 	 (illness. 

home. The women are the prettiest 

in the world: in all Spain 1 scarcely 	The Texas Sanitarium for Tither- 

511%,  a single lady who was not pre- culosis, located at Llano, Texas, 

possessing if mit actually beautiful. takes pleasure in announcing that 

But I wonder how they live and man_ 

age to maintain such charms without 
wilderness of shrubbery' ribbons 

and birds on their heals. There 

are millinery stores in Spain; one in 

Cadiz. two in Seville and there is 

said to be a third in Madrid. but 

these are modern establishments to 

meet the d. amain of foreigh lady 
tra.velftia. The 'isnot as nail senoritas 
do not wear bonnets and buts. Lana 
modest mantilla. usually ldc k. lIttrti)r. Maxwell is an experienced in,- 

often wfilte or create, thrown °yet fatItuttonal man, and devoting his en• 

the headoslien in the sea fir 4feppe1 tire' t , m,  and giving his personal at-

down hp4n the shotilders..yilion in the tention Is the successful manage-

shaded 1,14.„t,. 1 ' wish Arnirjeah HIL.1111Qf 'ACpintpe inautiAls its sliest 

women would adopt Spanish ,!te,totua resit beyond a doubts. 	. 

West is a great tt'r .Tehare.lt  We, life 
our touiiirlea bY extrologranati tin CAtt 

	

to reatkr thcin ; 	A ln1:40reat 
many orus Void, stoptp2i>t ikh  
littile rest wiiive to Our• 

	

'As a usual thing 	:•p,t't 
bodies is so general ly overwetited 
our digestive ogans. • A tired salti 
overworkeaketoinach will give 

DECAY O.' SHAN 

. tiiinrtuiulgtiliietrie,,.isot1i,(1iv4.‘.ia,t,,i,rniIs,ii.Ip.,,. i forest3i itr..,7t)0  

of them on both sides. 

quisity carving in cedar; and its 

criminal wealth in gold, with the 

grand music. 

u structure second only to St. Peter's 

:it full length can scarcely reach 

around one of them: with its organ 
ao costly that $1,000,000 has recent-

of the great navigator's son: with its 

and Moll to Pierpont More.in for 
$6:),0110, and afterwards retained 1..v 

him to the church; with its wierd 

services, its sublime arches, the  

olive district of Spain. 	I. the Span- 

most interesting city of all Spain. 

Seville is a city of nearly 2011,110(1. 

ly been spent in repairs. with Its ex.. 

marble sarcophagus that contains the 

ref ains or coinnom4, also the t:puith 

prieelesa paintings by Murillo, the 

the saint, Wits rut out a few years ago 

greater demand, and hits (-omen-rye in 

other counties.

in size, the pillars of winch are so 

instead of pig-skins it would be in 

I would like to write of its cathedral, 

vast that twenty men touching hauls 

Span-

iard would put his oil in earthen jara 

this line would surpass that ail any 

-.Vision of St. Franuia,-  from which 

We arc in the heart 0.  the great 

I would like to take the reader 

And now we have arrived at the 

ki  
.... ears old, which with its companion. 

is Alhambra, is the most I•xiinisite-

y ornamented strictures in the 

world, its 111.11r‘ and ei-iling of yeilar 

inlaid with ivory and pearls. iti walls 

of designs in ni,,siae; with its arches 
of fi st work; its hull ., here queen 

IS/11601a gal 1' her jewels to Columbus; 

Alils where in the midst of the 

eziint and refined sculpture, 
the greatest crimes in Spain's bloody 

history were ...ululated; with its 
queen s bath tub, 25x100 feet in size. 

While we were  in Seville practi-

cally the entire city gathered at the 
wharf on the ruler to meet a steamer 

that came in from Mexico with the 

body of a bull tighter killed in the 

ring. It was with deep regret that 

I was unable to attend that funeral. 
The life of the Spanish people is 

full of interest, for it is all strange 

to us, and yet there is much to ad-
mire in the Spanish (-idium of the 

8583. 

TREASURERY DEPARTMENT 

1 )t'r•tct; oe"rni; Com irratou.s.:a. 

WASHINOTON, D. C. March, 5, 1907. 

Whereas by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it ha.. 

been made to appear that The Farm-

ers National Bauk of Cross Ileitis, 
in the town of Cross Plains, in the 

County of Callahan, and State of 

Texas, has complied with all thi 

provisions of the Statutes of tio• 

United States, required to 1w com-

plied with before an association shall 

be authorized to commence the !Cosi-

ne-ma of Banking. 

Now Therefore I. 1Villiam 

Ridgely, Comptroller of the Curren 

cy, do hereby certify that Thi 

Farmers National Bank of Cros-

Plains, in the town of Cross Plains, 
in the County of Callahan and State 
of Texas, is authorized to commence 

the business of Banking as provided 

in Section fifty one hundred and 

sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes ii 
the United States. 

In Testimony Whereof witness my 

hand and Seal of office this Fifth 
day of March 19117. 

w m.  

15-9 	Comptroller of the I 'urreuey. 

"Good for everything a salve is 
used for and especially recommended 
for Piles-  That is what we say 
about DeWitt's Carholized Witch 

!laze! Salve. That is what twenty 
ears of usage has proven. Iietthe 

original. Sold by All Druggists. 

Everybody invited to come and 
see the new goods at Schwartz. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-
W A RD. 

The Protectiie Stiwk Association 
of Callahan and adjoining counties 
will pay above reward for the arrest 
and conviction of any person for 
the theft or unlawful branding of 
any horses or cattle behmgiog to 
any member of this Association, in 
good standing. 

J. B. Ct.111111TH, Pres. 
A. G. WEali, Secy. 

--- 
oNothing so good as Cvsa,sw Err, 

writes a mother who had mast it. 

-It saved my baby's life,-  writes 
another. L'AsAst% I-:ET is a vegetable 

corrective for the disorders of a cliililr  
stomach. Contents on the bottle in 

plain English. 511 doses for 25 

cents. 	Reisainnended toy All Ding- 

gists. 
—.0....._ 

5 packages liroailway Coffee l  $1f.00 
at B. L. Boydstiiii. 	

7t 
 

— ..0.-- 
Caug-let Cold While Hunting 

a Burglar. 
31r. Wm. Thos. Latiorgan, pro% in-

oial Constable at Chapleau, Ontario. 

.says: 	•ol eaiight a severe cold while 

limiting a burglar in the fOreat 

ir
nil) hoot fall. !loafing of Ctiam-

riain's Cough lietiieily, I tried it, 
d after using two, small bottels, I 

was completely cured." This remedy 
is intended especially for coughs and 

valds. It wilt loosen and relieve a 
steep cold lia less time thau by any 
4the.r rtreatment and is a favorite 

aer 	et<tt5 superior exeellence hie 

IlikiOn, F,,r sale by All 

tr.• 	-. 
, .11.,.. .1111. .. • 	

._ 

rtitiiii tM• II,  Light C.roat, 

lull'll 
A

oTtlen Fruit. and Banner 
. 	• 
nt difission Flour at $1.25 per 

Rack. 	 I 7tf 
__ 	-..--.........-

Rheumatism Makes Lire 
Miserable. 

A happy home is the most valu-

able possession that is within the 

reach of mankind, but you can-
ei)oy its (sim forts it you are r ' 
froT rheuinatisin. 	You ' ' 
husiltessfares when yule 
home anti, you can lao 

those rhea sale pain. 
plying Chit 

her'  One  
aniii itscor 
alit a' 

"A Good Plug 
to Anchor to" 

of thousands of men the 

years has been the steady chew 
The chew that for forty 

country over, is surely a chew 

worth depending on. Belaalse 
Star " qua!i'y was best, has 

been kept best, and is still es- 
best it has become the stand-
ard chew. 

TA R 
PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO 

The tremendous popularity of "Star" has been won 
t:trough honest value — full-weight t 6-oz. plugs, 
highest quality and standard price. 

"Star " is really the most economical chew you can 
buy —a loc. piece of " Star" lasts 
twice as long as bigger pieces of 
chear7z kinds— the choice, ripe, 
sweet, elastic leaf in "Star" chews 

waxy and rich until it has been 
chewed dry. 

Get "Star" and chew the best. 

110641-0 

_Limo .10,3* 

••••••••••••••••40,1s•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.1. B. ST01:1-:,, I Ws 	II ENIZY J A NI ES, V . P. '1'.E THORNTON, Casr. 

The First Nae 
Cs 

	 Si pan
k 

One of the La . tg( 
	 • 

s 

Capital S 

Deposit.. Bee,' 

CALLAHAN COUNTY 

We have several hundred copies 

of the Callahan County edition of 

Texas Resources, recently issued by 

H. L Bently do Sons, which will be 

distributed free to all who want 

them. If you want some copies for 

yourself or want to mend them to some 

friend leek east send us the names 
and ps-itotlice address and one cent 

in stamps ton each copy desired and 

1 will wrap and address them to your 

friends if preferred. Be sure and 

semi stamps as I cannot afford to pay 

the postage and it is only a few cents 

to you: for instance you can send 
five copies for a nickel or as many 
as you want at one cent each. Send 
one •a-at stamps only. Write plain. 

W. E. 1;11.1.11.1 X o, 
Secretary.  Baird Commercial Club. 

Baird, Texas. 
—was— 

When you need a pill, take a pill. 

and be sure its an early riser. De-

Witt's Little Early Risers are safe, 
sure, satisfactory pills. The pills 

with a reputation. They do not 

gripe or sicken. They are sold by 

All Druggista. 

Go Wilson's for all kinds of meats 
and sausage. 

When your back harts it is almost 

always a warning from your kidney... 

When your kidneys are wrong there 
is nothing so good as the use of lie-

Wilt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 

They :assist the kidneys. Sold by. 

All Druggists. 

Ohl papers for sale at THE STAR 
(Ace. 25c per hundred. 

Grip Quickly Knocked Out. 
• •Sotne wi,eksag4.iluring the severe 

winter weather hot my wife and my-

self (-mitt-acted severe colds which 

speislilv developed into the worst 

kind 01 lagrippe wit h all its miserable 

symptoms, says Mr. .1. S. Eglestiin 

of Maple Landing, Iowa. -•linees 

and joints aching, muscles sore, 
head stopped vp, eyes and nose run-

ning, with alternate spells aching 

and fever. We began using Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, aiding same 

....Mt a double dose of Chamberlain's 

Stomach and laver Tablets, and by 
Its liberal time soon completely knock- 

ed out the grip. 	Sold by All 

Druggists. 

(Wed may tight 

' 	('boiler, 
tiavo. 

ously til/ght 
!ors' prediction 

'eetneil inevitable, 
d brought home a 

Nar 
Try a sack ort-1,El• 

B. L. Boydstun. 

s—!" Jr 	aft...'.‘" .... 	-. 
"..r 

70V."..... 

..... ..."...4 ...... 
pr...... 	 1....".... 1 

5... ----"" Sr. ..... V 

it sr- 

.111111. 

.tt- 

150.000.000 for. titre; 
sill ammatelly 

In All Stores.  
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NOTHING SUCCEEDS 

LIKE SUCCESS 

There's No Use 

Sending out of town for 
Job Printing, you can 
get it done just as Dirt. 
and just as cheap in-ti.'. 

The Star Job Office. ; < 

VOL. 20 	BAIRD. CALLAHAN COUNT1  

THESE 

EPiltE  OUR t 	DF 
The rush days are now on and we are kept busy front early 1 

Tugs 'till late Saturday nights, showing and selling new goods to 

pie who are beginning to learn that we sell the same goody for les. 

ter good• for same money. Come and see for yourself. 

Ladies, Waists, Skirts, Etc. 
We arc lobos inhz tb,• beet, him. 

of Skirts and Waists in Baird. 

White Lawn Waist with long 
or short glee, es 	 s3  
1.1.ro and top to.. 

Silk Waist.. all the isopu• 
lar colors at C...foto .. 

Shirt WaistSuots just $7 50  
arrived &ilia to 	 

Ladies and Misses 	nn  
Skirts from $1 to... 	apt LAP.) 

Oxfords, Sandals, Etc. 
We cam th.- large,st line of 
ippers iu Baird and our price 

to less than our competitors 

Get court Words from us and 
get your money's worth. 

We chow the largest line of 
!Aides l'uderware In town and 
otter shwelal value. in 1.11,lie. 
Sommer Pnion Suits. Vests. 
Drawers. Petticoats, Corset 
I Overs, Etc. 

Mena and 
Every gum 

perfect littiug 
considering th 
low. 

We are offer 
In men's stilts 
and up to 

Socehil vain 
Suits, $2, 

Men's Gums 
Trousers 

Wt. call special attention to our line of Carpets, Art Squares, 1 

Lenolium, Ete. and invite you to make our store head. t uarters whit' 

LATEST STYLES 

17 DRY GOODS 

PHONE 10 
3E3. L. Sc 

MELVIN& 
/1,1111t. 

eilWAVS,11/1WW1elirlIr'%ibliv16411,11'% 	! 	IN MEI 

Int tlic mornu 

Marc 

4.9 	R. B. SPENCER 86 COMPANY 	'deathh. came tIr 

and bort. 

who thinly love 

spirit of Mr. Sam 

ly and unswera it 

months of Intel 

was a (let °tell hi 

affectionate fall 

and honorable et 

enemies, none 

amirespet•t iii n1, 

ed liat his hope 

'dotal of Christ 

the time came fo 

the Dark Vallcy 

Death. he was eel 

cleat. Oh. bet, 

tread on the toil'? 

you sorrow not it 

no hope, for tl 

strung and tau 

only makes swig. 

Wilt. and child 

friends. dm beau 

gathered in Ilod 

The early ties 

with the eye of 

bleeding Iamb. tl 

a union of souls. 

my deepest symi 

sad parting. Gi 

live that when tl 

senger of death 

lifted to enter i 

E. M JAUST. Mgr. 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Lath, Shingles, Etc. 

We IVill Sell Your Lumber Bill (Meaner 

than antibody else in Baird and 

Furnish You Better Material 

We Mahe this Offer cu; 

Broad as Callahan 

County 

Respectfully 
R. B. SPENCER 86 COMPANY 

S+ 	QfiIfQ, Texas 

Mrs. C. FL Johnson and eleldren 

isited relatives at Clyde the first of 

the week. 

Mrs. Barclay and little daughter, 

1 .1a, after spending several days 

v,itb relatives here, returned to their 

home near Cottonwood, Tuesday. 

- 	- 	- 

Mr. and )Irs. I,. M. Jordon and 
Mist. Mats 	on Clear ('reek 
were in town today. 

Members of 1-'..rt 1N mill Board of 

Trade passed through Baird going 

west on n special at :1;40 this even- 

ing. 

The stream is 
it nears t 

And flowers ai 
the evenir 

Aud births mot 
close of (I 

Aud saints  flit 
pass awtt, 

For him to die 

"11.1 111101THHit BIRTH NOR WHALTH, NOR relATL, 

When I entered into the Millinery Business on my 

own account I had reason to suppose that my long ex-

perience as a buyer in Eastern Markets would qualify 

me to place before my friends and patrons such ELABO-

RATE and EXCLUSIVE DESIGES in up-to-date MILLI-

NERY that I could reasonably expect much consideration 

from them. Such expectations have been more than 

realized. ARTISTIC CREATIONS have had the stamp 

of approval placed upon them by the people. Such ap-

proval warrants me in allowing the very newest things 

to arrive daily. 

' 21.1111111111 
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SOME CLEVER WORK BY 	 Letter to Harry Meyer 	
I 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION REPORT OF THE CONDITION1REPORT OF TIII: (01DITION 
OF THE 

CALLAHAN COUNTY 	 Baird. Texas 
-011,  SHERIFF. 	 TIIIK- Dem s,r 	\ , matt - in a position 

FARMERS' NAT'L. BANK. 111111E NATIONAL RANK OF BAIRD FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRN m m to inti-to,- 	en with regard to their 	 t I mom, in its. Slate of Texas iii the clues of 
P 

	

	 nosiest.... Nter,11 4.i WU:. : ,iing man g:‘ log his name as property more than you in that little At Crosa Plains in the nutA: .4 Texas. 

	

the. (:roan and his home a• El Paso room where they tell you their tro nobles 	at the close of business. March 22. 

	

to • ' the I • ry stable of Miles Pit% . if con don't knits how to keep 	Pi"'  

	

Huhu. s tiaturda) morn;ug and hired a house tart and stint'''. any sort of 	 Resources. 

1111 

•ingle driver hitched to a as the paint. 	 reserve agents , ..... 

I, r„. 	!id the young wan. apparent- 	Taut is short. but that s all: it in- 

zoOtieal of trouble. lwat a t•ilitiefl the rest. One paint sears 

on.- that wears long is the least 

galloons paint. least-gallons means 

pure and %trope, unil most-gallons 

means adulterated and weak, la-sides 	HANK, VV.: 
I,A w'FC1. NON 	ItE.SEH a t 

small gallons. 	 Specie.. 	 1.2:d 15 
Legal-tender notes. .31K) 00 2,3110 00 Paint is one 11( the biggest interests 

in the I • nited States. not the business 	Total 
of making it: no the business of 

	
Liabilities. 

paint, taking care of property. Paint Capital stock paid in 	 
I • aotivioled pronts.lessexpen!':!.....: (73  

see and taxes paid 
Due to other N 41100111 banks. 
individual deposits subject 

to cheek . 
a`Wi•ere is my horse and buggy' 	Miller & ChUmuey sells ,,or paint. Cashier'schecks outstanding 

' I don't know. 	was the reply. 	 Liabilitiesother than above 

What (lid 	do with them, 	 'IMPROVEMENTS. 	 stated Uncertified stock . 	011.  

ir 	Mr. ilolms. 	
Total.... 

	

The T. & P. is making cOntiiiler-   $50,rp4 
sold I 	• he said 	 STATE. OF Tff.XAS 	t• 

What di, ' 	sell them for ' 	able improvement as mentioned last corsery 	I ‘LI.AHAN • 	S. S. 
week. In addition to increasing 	I. S. 	Bond. Cashier of the above •Reeauat• 	what I hired them 	

named bank, do solemnly 'Sear that 
a, answered. 	I

the aril capacity a 1.  will be built  * 	r.tt 	 the shove statement la true to the best 
anti the round house enlarged. It is of to, knowledge sod belief. 

claimed that the position of depot 	 S. P. BOND, Casbler.  
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

agent at Baird is the best paying this  :toll day of march, 1907, 
icency on 1111. T. 	hetween KI 	 \V. A. M.•(;“ WIEN. 	LOST r' 

	

	
Notary Public, Csliahan Co. :ti and Texaftlins. Dallas anti Ft. Correct-- Attest: 

thee 	

:dot
\cepteti. 	 oDOM . 

	

al- ,  been made a postal 	E..1. BARK 	Directors. 

	

I it ietiuires eight to ion 	T. B. VESTAL. I 

the mail i rd   

I have los•ated at F.:ttkotti and re-

quest all those' in Baird. who know 

themselveli iudebted to lilt. Di settle 

without Is.ing dunned as I need the 

money. 	\ 	VeNtiOtroil‘ 

1S-2t 	
v ' , 	

e. 

I. 

(-5 If 	 IrtrIfirtflf 

I WILL CATER TO THE WANTS OF ALL and nothing will be consider-
ed TOO NEW or MODISH for the people of Baird and Callahan County. 

Mrs. A. M. Miller 
t :40 

;i 	,,,treat. 	About three hours 	long. another wears short. lout the 

1 	:apaed when li• Halms receiv- 

e! 	•••1,•phons tall from Sheriff Al 

il• 	' Baird asking hint if his horse 

si... ! .red out or :n the stable. anti 

vii,.. ' Id that the horse was out. 

I. Irvin informed Miles that the 

., 	. i ad just been driven into Baird 

stet i-oth horse anti buggy sold for 

ti. • i•ii. 	Sheriff I ri.:n at once ar- 

a,  • 1 the young man and held him 

Loan. knd 	it 	tal..I.Co 2ti 
a rir, stating t oat 	had a relative structure. house anon. factory ware- overdraft secured and un- 

al r..!..py 	who was  dangerously house shop barn fenee--any sort of 	secured . ....... . 

a 	,, till his mother hail come ill fence. except rail, situ paint. 	I'. S. Hondo to secure clrcu- 	 Doe froth State banks and ban kens lation 	  ous rroom appro. e4 rawer," intents. WI" '.'31 from 	Paso and was wait- 	What paint' The paint that takes 
Premiums on I' s. Bond,. 	322 	checks ,.i..1 olio r ensli Items . Elio 	Childers hotel. kw.: 	 paint ro-ts ii 	a liana log house, furniture. etc..1, 	titi 	 N„ti,.1  

11.  • ,-commodat,ng 	man soon anti plotting it , ,n costs laic.- its 111114.11 Due from National Banks( not , Fractional paper currency, nickels 
end mote 	

 

I.twrl 1, 	MoN lf 	libotEtta I: 	to 
VI7.: 

U. S. rertir's of Deposit folir:Uu":::iit'  
1"ml-tender notes 	 

tenders 	  
Itc.tenti.t Ion fund with I . . S. Trens• 

urer .1 per cent eireulatiou. 	. 
Dar fruu, r. iu. Treasurer, oils 

than .1 per et. simulation 	 

is worth a great deal more than it 

`Tiles went down and identified cost-. Ind the best costs; least Ite‘oe. 
tL ;quill; man anti his property. 	 Yours truly 
COL his arrival there he asked him in 	 F. 	11E% 	& Co 

Is it 

) 

nick pies e of 

itf Irvin, the 

,tier 

Due from State Bank and 
Bankers 	  

Due from Approved reserve 
Agents 	  

Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other Nat'l. Banks 
Fraet'l paper cur'cy nlckel- 

and cents 	  

• bitoosl poisoning ,Atised 
''tten by a Spider. 

Juhn  
Ic, Texas, world have 

'•;eli beef:one a MACS of 

Itet not been per-

. Arnica Salve 
•,1ieation my. 

.1 

Vol I, 77S ; I 

29,3S7 12 
4 40 

41• 22 

1,4.0 00 

517 2.1 

?STATE .off Twine, 
Contra oapta.l. all ca. 

1, Fred 17tie! rashiltr of 	above-parsed 
hank. do noltinaily swear 	at it.,  oho,. 
statement Is true to the besoanf toy knowledge 
and belief. 

FRED 1.a N camper. 
dishaerilidd and swrkrii to ban, ins  ,eht,, 3, 

day to A pill OAR. 
'W. 	II . 1 

%4ttrLI:liblie Cattalo l'o.1 111einits 

H. W. ist).8 
'I' p))w1':1.1,. Directors. 
M. 1...intiVp111.1.. 

• 
hold rim spectacles on 

'between my house and town. Center 

at Sr %ft illtlee and get ei•%1)111. 

I h• t 	 ;trot •-1 

. 	. 	..... 
National (tank notes outstanding.... 

	

Due tooth, Noonos1 /font. 	 
Due to 51st, Banks sad tiaalLera.. 
Dar to appro rd reserve, Giants. 

lull, 1,111141111. (141.1111  subject to clte.d, itetow, 3.2 }tent Account ...... 
Time certlf WSW of deposit 	 0 . 710  lo Ihvidends Unpaid 	 1.1)  o• 

dei.noits subject 
Dellimod ri.rullasteror 	'." • 

- 	TIniererttficate of deposit . Total 	• 	 2.4771 01 
Cartiii•••1 ,:becks ••• ....... 
Cashier's clidatn outstanding 
Notes and 011ls re-diseonnted 
11,11, Pay ahle. ihel 	c,rt 

of deposit for moue) bo 
Lielams. other than those 

Ta ..! 
111111, 

• t 	loo 
O111114,1 .1 (1,  
Btatent..111. 1,1 true 
and te 

dubscrii,e4 
day of Mar, 

Nutst y Put) 
GORttiorr-A t test 

• ..1 si 
r1/311 	tIRCIIIIr 

J 11 

Cashier's check. outstainlinit . 
N••les and bill. redieeounted . 

Total 	  _sii,772 01 
1.11,11111.1TI17+. 

Capital stork 1,111111 In 	  140. Mil 110 
Surplus Fund 	 11, WV It) 
I milt ided proate,  	2,0s• 
National limit nowt outatatolios 	12,ti4u (III 
Din to other rational Bank, 	. . 2,215 P. 
Door to Mote toots cud honkers 
Disk:lends unpaid 	  

It 1041/1'ttl.30.1. 
1.oans and 1►1seountn 	 . 	51145,  5.2 
ii.erdraft,....ciired and Unsecured 	1.1,„3.1 
1•, S. It 	l• lo secure ,irculullon.. 
Druittlotta on 1 . S. Bonds 	 
Rankine Douse, furniture, and 

nature. 
Due from National Ranks not lte-

ser.c ‘irentri 

NOTICE 

,P. 

12.500 1111 
:Iho 00 

10,102 34 
11, 1:11. 

,•4/2 
1.11UU UI 

1211 1; 

"2", 

REUBEN Ap 
--T-ri 

We were fortunatcsittiough to take 

a trip to Australia with lieu it ii 010e 

at the I 	(louse 'foist night :aria 

certainly enjoyed the journey. Mut.-

ben keep them busy and Ilettelatst t 
natives tt espect I 'ncle yams 

boys whi 	proves there is,„ 

There cc ere 	A- a DAM 

intorsperst.d with elircer 

Times. 

• opera House Monday, 

At Baird. in the State of Texas, st the  rlwe . 
of business Morel,. :2, ion% 

NES0t1NCES• 
Loans and dise..teis . 	 a1,, 1i'. 11 
mosstratte, ...cured and unsecured 	ceui 
U. a. hotel. to serum 	 t.l.osu 
Premiums on I'. S. Hoods 	1.tas o. 
stocks, Securities, Xte 
liantong house. !Inc tore •nd natures. 1,611 .N,  
other real est lac own...1 	 is217 51. 
Due front National flanks (sot 

iteeerve Agents) 	. 	111,  
Due roan ninte Hanks an.1 	 IS 7. 
Due from approveu reeere• hw. ,t..,, 1.4%1 47  ('(reeks and other rash 1,.•Iii• 	lit. 
Note, of other National 	..... 
Itachanges fur CIMIlfillg 
Pro,'Asper cur'ey 	eta.. 	IP 70 
f•Awst.t. Motel itatiaa.si, I:4Tit, TIC: 
apeele 	. ......... 	440 75 
I..egal-'euder notes ... 	lite 41111 14.112 
Itsdemotion Fund with I - Treasurer 

a per cent of circuital.) 	 I. Tc 40 
Dap tri.du 17 o 	pas'r, other inset 

a per it. r.4.1toopt ion ,uud.... 

I sal 'M1 

Total   	1151$410 44 	• • 
LIABILITIES. 	, 	, , 

Capital st,,vk past on .. 	I 
surplus Vanii 	  

4114  Undivid..1 /troths, lege canvases... 	trot, 	. 
 

and Ia.,. Paid 
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